International Day of Women & Girls in Science
February 11
Women in Science at Simulations Plus

Demographics

RESPECT is a Simulations Plus Core Value

*Promoting a diverse workforce and inclusive culture, while serving our communities*

Family friendly and inclusive policies

- Flexible Time Off and Sick Leave Policies
- Flexible scheduling of work hours
- Options for less than full-time schedule, inclusive of benefits
Celebrating Women & Girls in Science

Researchers in STEM
Senior and leadership in biopharma

International Day of Women and Girls in Science

Gender gap: career, salary, publications

Departures from the workforce due to COVID-19

*UNESCO Institute of Statistics (UIS)
Today’s Panel

• Simulations Plus
  – Viera Lukacova
  – Sandra Suarez-Sharp
  – Jasmina Novakovic
  – Becky Graves

• Lixoft
  – Monika Twarogowska

• DILIsym Services
  – Lisl Shoda
  – Diane Longo

• Cognigen
  – Jill Fiedler-Kelly
  – Jessica Roberts
  – Lindsay Lehmann*

* Our session moderator